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ESTIMATE OF

POPULATION

Mayor Suprcnant Says City Has

Gained Almost 2000 in the
Past Three Years.'

WRITES CENSUS DIRECTOR

CABIN BOY

SPEAKS OUT

Tells How the Clallam Broke

Down a Month Previous
to Disaster.

SAD LACK SYSTEM WAS SHOWN

per cent Discounr
CLOTHINGaiREDUCED prices

W give a (llnoount of twenty five per
cent on git Men's Stills, Overcoat
and Mackintoshes, JUiy's snJ Chil-

dren.' Hulls and Overcoats.

Fishers' Opera House

L. E. SEUG, Lessee and Mgr.

Friday, January
...
15th, 1904.

...... v

he Funniest Play of the Century

MR. JULIUS CAHN
Presents the Farce that has made all New York ami Boston laugh

and is at present the reigning comedy success in London

RICH & HARRIS
j& Roaring, RollickingrMerry Comedy.

.

ARE Y01 A MASON? ;

. Adapted from the German by Leo Ditrichstetn. ,

Attribute Orowth to Develop- -

tneiit ol Thnberlnjr lututryHer aiut AttvAiiwiiicnt
.n.. k n Fisher! Interest.

At Time of FotiMlorinff Ko IHs-trw-

SIjtiihU Were (Jlren
-- No Effort Mntle to

Miive Lives,

Victoria. H. C., Jan. 14. Archie

King, a cabin boy of the Clallam, ap-

peared oefor the coroner's inquest to

day. Me said that about a month

$16 85 'luyi Dy Swlt ' ()jvercnt
tlmt fwrmrrty 22 50

s njr Suit or ttmt frin,r'y15 00 (yi'rmjt 20 00

BU" Suit or tllKl frtnrrly12 00 (jjorcoat QQ

Mayor Suprenant conservatively es-

timate!, that Astoria's population has
Increased u0 since the government
census a little more than three years
ago. There are many who believe the
mayor's flitures are too low, but the
probabilities are he Is within a few
hundred of the actual number of new
cltisens Astoria has acquired during

before lite disaster, the steamer Clallam
broke down off Tort Townsend and two

tugs went to her assistance. Bom of

the passengers went back to , I'ort
Townsend. The engine were re

the three years. .

The estimate mad by the the mayor A AA Buys tiny Suit or Mttcltinttmh tlmt former-l- y

m,U Nt 1200la for official use. A few days ago he
received a letter from Director of the

EXCRUCIATINGLY
FUNNY PLOT.

UPROARIOUS HUMOK,
KEEN SAT IK f, , ,

Census 8. N. D. North, requesting
Information as to the growth of thePRICES Reserved SeaU Sl.OO. Gallerv. .90 cents. Seat sale

opens Thursday, morning at Griflin'a Book 8tore.
j city since the time of taking the gov

ernment census. In 1900. Mayor 8u

paired aud the steamer proceeded back
hereof. t

He heard no distress signals being
displayed at the time of the stcanirr
foundering, or before. No order were

given jt efforts to rescue those from
the capsited boats. No oil was thrown
out to es.m the water when the boats
were launched.

The main deck and upper deck of the
wrecked steamer were not brought to

Victoria, being still left lying on the
beach war Sidney Bplt, where the
cutter Oi ant left It.

7 50 1,Uy n' f?U't
orj(J)vereont frrrrly Q JQ

4

Iwumn that , fjrmtrly3 20 uy 2Q

is Buys a Suitor nil W(M1 IHliltTWiiir tlmt 1

j A A
...

2 W r fonnvrly wld at ' ! ' t) UU

prenant who I regarded as very con

servative, make the following reply to
Director North' letter:L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.

"In response to your request for In

formation about tbe commercial andUpholsterer and Furniture Dealer..
Hmdla Siovev Thiwart Second Hand Good.

Just m you get that habit
Trade witlt tin,PHONE. RED 2305904 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.

populous growth of this city since the

government census of 1900, I have the

pleasurable honor to state that the pro-

portion of Increase of both has been

greater than at any time In Its previous
history. . Exact data la not obtainable,
but the Increase of the different Indus-

trie and the Increase of population Is

very noticeable. '
"Being thoroughly familiar with lo- -

Russia Strengthens Garrison,

Tim Tsln, Jan. H. A telegram to
the railway administration here re-

ceived yesterday from New Chwang,
says Russia Is Increasing the garrison
then. In the next few days SOtfO more

trooits are expected to arrive.

S.DANZIGER COMPANY

ON.THE SQUARE.

BLACKSMITH I NG.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIR8T-CLAS- S HORSE

SHOEING.
' L.02sir8 Camp Work.

All kinds of wagon tutorial in stock for sale. We guarantee tbe beet
work done in tbe oity. Price right,

V,; ANDREW ASP.
Comer Twelfth and Dusne Street. 'Pboo 291,

ALEUTIAN GRAZING UNDS
jcal conditions through active business
connections and the association with all

I Interests tn my official capacity, I
that a conservative estimate of

the Increase of population tn Astoria

SAID TO BE EXCELLENT
auanaonnnuann n a o a a a a a a a a au

Anent a recent discovery of gr axing
lands, the Seattle Times has the fol-

lowing to say; THE COLD BLAST
Mr. L. E. Peterson of Pulo Alto

county, Iowa, ha Just returned fromSANCHEZ HAYA
Et CABINET

DEtSANTO

LA VERDAD,
an extensive tour of the Aleutian Is IS COMINGlands, Is most enthusiastic fn his praise

tt

since 1M0 Is In the neighborhood of
those same figures 1S00. This Is a
remarkable percentage of Increase for a

city established more then 50 years, but
It Is no exaggeration, as In that time
the building of houses has been contin-

uous and rushed, while there Is still
an Increasing demand for homes. Not

altogther but to a very great extent

this can be attributed to the develop-

ment of the lumber Industry and this

city has directly tributary to It the

most extensive and finest body of fir

and spruce timber In the world. The

development of this has only Just com-

menced and while In 1900 the cutting

of their resources. Mr. Peterson
salted with a party, which Included

Popular Brands of
Mr. Peterson, on September 4, IMS,

on, the Abb! Dearing for Kodlak. It
win be remembered that the schooner
waa wrecked on her passage. Mr.

Peterson succeeded In landing on Akun

Our coldest weather la due during tt

January and February V "CIGAR Island. Mr. Peterson said:
'After spending the larger part of

canarliv of the Astoria mills was not two seasons looking over the states B ttvmwu iuvbi in ns- -i as. v was, .T -

over 150,000 feet, today they cut 800- ,-

:AT
000 feet, with several new mills HEATING STOVES P m

tt . ; tt:'Astoria Is the center of the great Co

TK lfk.r0ei Miorlment sm&lleal nrleei ttWILL MADISON'S lumbia river salmon Industry that em

s " 1
j.ploys thousands of people and, with

state and government aid for the prop114 KLKTCMTB MT.Ml COMMERCIAL ST. aad
agation of- the fish, the Industry gives

every evidence of Increasing In value

8
S

8
8'yearly. The virgin product of the for

tt:
tt
tt.
a
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est and sea constitutes a substantial
8!

wealth to Astoria that nothing can

FOARD $ STOKES COMP'NY'cheek her growth for ears to come, 8
8 !alHi MU as the stimulus of the growing trade

to the orient sustains tho price of her

of Oregon and Washington looking for

suitable locations for the raising of

stock on a large scale, 1, with othwrs,
decided to Investigate the resourree of

these Islands. They surpassed our

hlgheat expectations.
"We found hundreds of aire on

r early every on of the larger Islands

of the finest kind of grazing land, the

grass on which was In many plnces five

feet high. This, taken with the climate

the coldst weather, according to the

reports of the United Ptatcs weather

bureau for the last seventy-fiv- e years
bo lug six ubov zero, mak-- s tbe place
Ideal for th purpose of raising stock.

1 predict that In a .few years
as well as all Alaska pnjnts, will

be getting their meat supplies from

till section. Several large commercial

companies have ben raising stock In

these Islands for the Inst seventeen

years, and they say that they have

never been required to feed their cat-

tle, simply letting them run the yenr

around.
"There Is no doubt but that this is

the coming country for stock. The

nearby market Is one of the largest in

the world. Alaska alone taking mors

a a tt n tt a tt n a it tt a a tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt a tt it ttaiUECORMING product and creates Improved
'

Pisces Ordsr For Bsttleshlps.

Ijndon, Jan. 15 The Dally Tele-graph- 's

Toklo correspondent says that

the Japanese government as a part of

Its program for naval extension has

placed a contract In England for r16.-00- 0

ton battleship.

Tlie' quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show you the line.

THE SWEET GIRL WITH THE
SWEET TOOTH.

find good fllllng, In this stfre, for
no better sweetmeat can be found
in any ceuutry, or many countries,
than those we sell. WeT proud f

them.s Why shouldn't w be? Goodfcu
candies only, are porchsssble at

Contract is Approved.
Washington, Jan. 14. The president

today approved a contract of the Btate

of Oregon to reclaim 27.000 acres onB. F. ALLEN a SON. THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
506-8- 0 Commerolsl St.,

Tymalowa river, west of Bend. The?65--7 Commercial. Street Next Griffin' Book Store.
work is to be carried out by the Three

S'.'ters Irrigation Company, under the

Carey act, .

aaaaaaaaaaaa rtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaBYoa can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
FOR

DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER
TABLES AND ROCKERS

than 50.000 head last year, all of which

was shipped In from the states.1

"Outside of their resources as a
stock country the Islands have many

promising prospects, Unimak Island

having copper and coal mines as well

as a small oil field Just opened. We

fijund oil seepage on several of the Is-

lands, a well a some of the prettiest
native copper that I ever saw.

"We have secured several large
tract oftland on Akun Island, where

we will ship a large number of cattle
and sheep, having already contracted
for several carloads, which we will ship

from North Dakota about the 15th of

the coming June," (

WC3U
writ totopm know how I tppraeltf matS"I I onmnta Mklnc thm lut Monnl'

nl took two tn enl bii nd p..i) t Up.worn 14 fljlong. Thn 1 eommoncM laktns ihota
Htn H WeflnMr April 4th, I ntttti wotbar
Up worm ft. lung nd orer tkootanl (mall
wormt, Prorlom to my Uklnjr C'uctreM I Tldlknow I had Upeworm. filwuyt ksd (istllWPttlUi."

Wm. r. Brown, U4 franklin St., Brookln, H. I,

! The

; Palace
I Cafe

The Best Restaurant s:

tt
ttefttlar Meals, as Cents tt
Sondiy Dinners Specialty jj
Everything the market Affords tt;

Palace Catering Compa
aaaaanaa'aaaaaaaaaaa

nt

j Be Sore and See Them Before Buying Elsewhere i

Prices Are Right
tmaiimHiiiiiiii:iintffimmntttmumaai Best for

The Dowels
m Bfi' Eaaaaaaaaatttt

r ft .1. -.'

mmmmt pillsr
.ArE. Alarrrtiav'.' l.twilrt LirvEffisi

Gerry and Fsmily in 'Frisoo.

San Francisco, Jan, 14. Commodore
P. Gerry of New York, accompanied by
his wife, son and daughter, have ar-

rived here. The party came here from

Portland, Ore., on a special trajnaijd
will spend some time In' visiting points
of Interest thougbout the state.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunder are sometimes very expend

slve. Occaslonaly life Itself 1 th price
of a mistake, but you'll never b wrong
If. yon tak Dr.. King' New Life Pill

for dyspepsls, diszlness, headache, liver
r,f bowel troubles. They are gen U yet

thorough. 25c at Chas. Roger' drug
tor.

in 111" I if (''111 ii. win, Mauaa
with, i.io rtisbtm. Ti.Ltu ether. BAM

ASTORIA SAVINGS BA
'

,...CapittU licl lo $100,000. Harplm and Undivided Profit $25.
'.Jranssot general benklnj bnsiness. Iutorest pold.iju tljue dnppsi

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.' 0. 1, PKTEKHON, FRANK TATTON. J. W. OA'fiON'" President ' Vioe President. Cashier. Ant. C

i It)trrJ MnMftrttmMi 4s lasltav
Item. r lt-i- w 4 4. tm

Ma mi m tw f'ftriilMr Tniliiiiuli
TlMnrl, fltW, Potant.TutoOootl.SoOoi),HtTr Siekn, Mu or Orlpo, IK, 3tt. tit. Mnu
old In bulk. Tli, i,nntn tabltl ilimiwl COO.

OurutMd to ttr or roar sioaor bwk.
atsTliog Remedy Co., Chicago or K.T. S94

ASJALSALE,TE1 KILUCS E0X1S

M4 " K nf r m 'i ," e i(r, yj re
tmm sJV t reiin.sjitii, Ai4 by
)'t. . f hhesnsf kjtiiC,ptt. ftiauarta, i X
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